
By WANDA ORTON
We applaud school board

members for naming
ujldings in honor of
j5tinguiShed educators
and community leaders

In the current school con
struction program are the
Gladys Sprayberry Gym at
Bowie Elementary School;
Leon Legler Gym at Travis
Elementary School, George
Gentry Junior School on Ar
cher Road, Bonnie P. Hop
per Elementary School in
Highlands and John M.
Kilgore Special Education
Center on Wye Drive.

Gentry is the retired
superintendent of the
school district, and Legler
and Hopper are retired
principals.

The gym at Bowie School
is named in memory of a
faculty member who died
last year.

Kilgore, whose memory
will be honored by the
special education center,
was a longtime supporter of
school activities as well as
a well-known community
and church leader.

We also have the Winnie
Brown Sports Complex at
Sterling High School,
honoring that school’s
retired principal; the
Jessie Lee Pumphrey
Elementary School, named
for another retired prin
cipaL, and Stallworth
Stadium which honors Dan
Stallworth, retired athletic
director.

The John M. Stuart
Career Center keeps alive
the memory of a longtime
educator and director of
curriculum in the school
district.

CITY FACILITIES
Alas, the City of Baytown

has been remiss in naming
many of its facilities in
memory of departed
leaders or in tribute to the
living.

Exceptions are Sterling
Municipal Library and just
afew parks.
There’s a new

neighborhood center at
Baytown Sports Complex
and a new pavilion being
built at Jenkins Park.
Names, anyone?

The name of the Baytown
Community Building could
be changed to pay homage
to a Baytown leader.

In some cities, fire sta
tions are even named in
honor of citizens who have
contributed greatly to their
communities.

But the greatest op
portunity for lauding our
leaders, we believe, is in

In A Name? Honor

Regarding Westwood
Park, we expect there will
be confusion abouL its loca
tion when another city park
is fully developed next to
Westwood Apartments near
Goose Creek Stream.

And besides, the park in
>-the Brownwood-Lakewood
0regiofl logically should

honor a pioneer in those
We admire the League of m parts.

Women Voters for tireless
efforts in educating voters
and their probing studies of
problems and issues con
cerning the community and —

country. And we realize this —

group has strongly sup-
ported the passage of park —,

bonds and other issues in
the best interest of the city.

But there are many civic zorganizations that have
contributed to the corn
munity as well. Is it fair to
single out one organization h
in naming a park?

And, the name of League
of Women Voters Park has
raised some eyebrowsr
we’ve heard, in federal
grant application circles.
The city has been accused
of being “political” in
choosing this name even
though the league is non
partisan.

On an out-of-state trip
recently, I became ac
quainted with a League of
Women Voters official from
Florida. When we told her
about this park name in
Baytown, she was amused
and amazed. She quickly
grabbed a notepad, saying,
“I’ve got to write this
down.”

--

Recommendations on
park names are made to ci
ty council by the Parks and
Recreation Advisory
pard.
cEThis is one of the most
Mdicated, diligent panels
jj the City of Baytown. If it
‘were not for the parks
:board, we wouldn’t have
many parks to name in the
:flrst place.

But may we make a sug
:gestion? Appoint a citizens’
‘committee to review names
of parks and seek ideas
from the public.

Our main reason for wan
ting to “usurp” this duty
from the board is to get a
park named after a par
ticular man who has done
more for development of
parks in Baytown than
anyone. If we keep leaving
the park naming procedure
up to the parks board, we
are afraid its longtime
chairman, Wayne Gray,
would veto our idea — to
name a park after him!

Wayne is one of those
behind-the-scenes workers
who never seeks or expects
recognition.

Let’s put one over on him.
Wayne Gray Park.
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the naming of parks.
Besides keeping this in

mind for new parks, we
wish the city would change

: names of some of our ex
isting parks.

Just for a starter, let’s
reconsider nomenclature
of Westwood Park and
League of Women Voters
Park.
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LeFolks
BY WANDAORTON Ar Eiiñtet Was Installed as

To conti4ue our discus- president .01 Texas in
sion.abmit names of public March 1936 two weeks after
fadilitlesi t.he’rexasoedlaratlonof In-

Heroes 6! hIstory are dependence had been
memorialized in many of - adopted.
our schóói buildings. While His term came to an end
scanning the list of school seven months later when
names,;we were struck-by Sam Houstonwas elected In.
the fact that Baytown-was apepulat vote.
home to a veritable “who’s Bumet and Houston, by
who’: in Texas history. the way, had little use for

Sam Houston School not each other. They bothonly honors the champion sought presidency inof the Texas Revolütion and 1841 in a. bitterly contestedfirst elected president of ‘ótation. Houston won, andthe Republic of Texas but a Burnet dropped out ofsummer resident as well. politics until 1866 when heGen. Houston and his fami- :wnJectedjo •the U.S.ly spent much time at their
. rt’v.. —summer home on Cedar I,.f ‘1e:

.-

-Point off Td-City Beach 4, Senate. He was-refused his to Montgomery County toRoad.
.

,. -ieat; .howevèr, in the live with a daughter.The Houston home no uproar over flecoflsthc- A leader prominent inlonger stands, but there Is • lion. this state in this centuryan historical marker on the.: His wife, Hannah, is /jIas the late Gov. Ross S.site. Gen. - Houston first burled in Lakewood on land ..qterling, for whom the higherected a• simple summer once owned by the family. -( pgchool and public librarycottage there in 1841, and in- The rave is’ near the 4 re named In Baytown.about 1860, he built a larger - of a home GDO —Sterling was a founder ofhousa.
-

. ,outhBurnet. iumble Oil & Refining Co.,Houston’s personal physi- The name of De Zavalá GItd he laid out the originalclan was Dr. Ashbel smith .
ichool also is significant townsite of Goose Creek.in whose memory another here. LorenzDezavalawasm ‘or many years, the Sterlschool is named here. the first provisional vicex ñg family lived in a man-Smith lived on Evergreen. . president of Texas and liv-), ion overlooking GalvestonPlantation on Tabbs Bay on ed In the Channelview area.Cfl —...ay inta Porte.the side;sidë of Evergreen His direct descendants live History does abound inRoad. Or.’ Smith was ap- in Baytown and surroun- rthP&t5!.pointed surgeqn general of :. ding area. .. A “Yankee” friend ofthe Texas Army by The “Jones halU’ of the tours once remarked,Houston, and he helped Carver-Jones’ School name tJJ

‘ B a y town I s noestablish the University of honors Anson Jones, who, ZPhiladelphia,” referring toTexas.’ - like Houston and Bumet, . >what she deemed a dearthSm it h ‘s a d 0 p t e d served as president of of historical interest here.daughter, the late Annie . Texas. Although Jones - Well, friend, PhiladelphiaAllen Wright, has many never lived here, his widow is no Baytèwn, either.descendants in Baytown. bougfrit a’ 450-acre tract of Philadelphia never wasNo wonder David G. land bn the east side of. “the old stomping grounds”Bumet’s name is prevalent GOOSe Creek Stream from for two presidents of Texas,Inthis area—the school, the Hent7 G. Smith, brother of: -
. a Texas vice president, abay and that meandering ‘ Athbel Smith. : Texas surgeon general ordrive -in Lakewood are r Mrs. Jones lived here for even a widow of a Texasnamedin honor of Texas’ : Many years before movin( president.— L

-first-ptv$ha1-premait.
-wflg lWeinLynchburg.

The Bunléts made their -

home On the north side oft Bumet Bayin whátia ilow
kio*n as Oakland Estates
in Lynchburg, one mile
south of Decker Drive.
There is a markir
designating the site in a.

• small county park between
• Máble and Oakland

Avenue.( The Burnets’
home was called Oaldand.)

sterling MuniciPat Library BaytOWfl Tx.
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Pholo by Caglo PryorEmmett Hutto Boulevard
Emmett 0. Hutto Boulevard. visible In this photo, opened March 6. The Rollingbrook Drive-Baker Road connector was a project of Harris County. Baytown City Council named theroad after the developer and former mayor. Hutto, member of a longtime Baytown family,served as mayor from 1978 to 1983, and again from 1985 to 1992.
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You can tell a lot about a town by its street
names.

In Baytown, patterns emerge in various sec
tions, showing traces of the old Td-Cities.
Goose Creek and Pelly people named their
streets mostly after people while the original
community of Baytown stuck to the states on
one side ofMarket Street and mainly to trees
and fruit on the other side.

State-side, the exception is Huggins Street,
named after Joe Huggins, whose home on
Black Duck Bay was at the end of the street
once known as Texas. After consolidation of
the Th-Cities, the name was changed to avoid
confusion with Texas Avenue,

The fruit/tree street (Cherry, Pine, Magnolia
and Cypress) are flanked by Aithart, named
after a pioneer family, and Harbor Drive,
which, like Huggins Street, had another name
in another time. Harbor used to be Main but,
after consolidation, there were enough Main
streets already in Goose Creek and Pelly. We
presume the name of Harbor was chosen
because of the nearness to the Exxon Docks.

No longer in existence in the original Bay-
town community is the Company Addition,
the Humble Oil & Refining Co. neighbor
hood where streets were called avenues and
they went by the alphabet.

A number of wads are named after local
government officials. Among these is that
Highway 146 portion called Alexander Drive,
named after C.Q. “Kid” Alexander, a Goose
Creek mayor. A giant of a man, he towered
over the Peily mayor, Eddie Cleveland. (Yes,
there’s a Cleveland street, too.) A “Mutt and
Jeff’ photo of Alexander and Cleveland,
standing in front ofthe Pelly City Hall, once
ran on the wire services in newspapers across
the country.

Other street-name sources:
Decker Drive: A Harris County commis

sioner, Thomas Decker.
Ward Road: A Harris County Judge,

William L Ward
LB. LeFevre Drive: A former Baytown city

manager and finance director.
Robert Lanier Boulevard: Houston mayor

and former Baytonian who once chaired the
Texas Highway Commission.

Wright Boulevard: Pioneer resident

Gaillard: John Gaillard, owner of land
where oil was discovered off Tabbs Bay.

Fortinberry: C.I. Fortinbeny, a mayor of
Goose Creek.

U Sterling: Ross S. Sterling, a governor of
Texas and a founder ofHumble Oil & Refm
ing Co. This Chambers County native
brought the railroad to town and helped create
the city of Goose Creek.

Republic, Gulf, Atlantic and American
streets: All these named after oil companies.

Nazro: Underwood Nano, a vice president
of Gulf Oil Co.

Pmett: Price Pmett, member of pioneer
family. A well-known land owner, he laid out
the original town site of Goose Creek with
Ross S. Sterling. Price: Ditto.

Harvey: pioneer physician Harvey Whiting,
who lived about where Memorial Stadium
now stands near Robert E. Lee High School.
(He treated both the wounded Texan and
Mexican soldiers after the Baffle of San Jacin
to.)

Whiting: Ditto.
John Martin Road: A Harris County com

missioner (and descendant of Harvey Whit
ing).

William: Pioneer settler William Scott, who.
lived about where the Exxon Docks are locat
ed. Came here in the early I 820s.

Scott: Ditto.
Mhbel: Dr. Ashbel Smith, Texas hem7
Evergreen Road: Mhbel Smith’s plantation

“Evergreen.”
We know, we’ve left out a bunch. Stay timed

until next time — we’ve just begun to write.

r

Street stories: What’s in a name?
Gee

and Lafayette, who owned Texas Iron Works.
Defee: A land developer, WE. Defee.
Munill, Jack and James streets: Defee’s

kids.

J

Thomas Wright Jr. Ste ill pditor Wçnç’a.Qnon is a mgi-

Pearce: Four brothers, Louis, IE., Oscar !d&oA$1&Mdd Ci pai Li nra ry

—
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Where do all those street names come fitm,
anyway?

In our first installment on “word on the
street” last week, we mentioned several name
sakes.

To continue:
Massey-Tompkins Road: Two prominent

Cedar Bayou families, those ofCharlie
Massey and 1W Tompkins. (Massey was a
Harris County commissioner.)

Kilgore Road: John M. IClgore, pioneer
businessman and civic/chuich leader.

Myers: A former Goose Creek mayor, Chris
Myers.

Rosille: Chris Myers’ wife, Rosille, also
Imown as Rosalie and, to her former Baytown
Sun co-workers, as “Rosie?’

Mariom Daughter of developer B.B.
Williams.

Sjolander (pronounced “Show-landei’
Road: Famed Cedar Bayou poet John P
Sjolander, who came here from Sweden in the
late 1890s.

Singleton Road: Early settler James Walker
Singleton. He came here in 1828, fought in
the Texas Revolution.

Shepherd: Thomas Shepherd, early settler
from England.

Axon: Sot Axon, pioneer Goose Creek busi
nessman.

Wooster Quincy Wooster. from Iowa,
bought home on Scott Bay in neighborhood
that became lcnmvn as Bmwiwood. (Ancestor
ofhistorian Ralph Wooster).

Steinman: Steve Steinman, son-in-law of
Quincy Wooster.

Schreck: Name shortened from WA.
Schreckengaust, another son-in-law of Quincy
Wooster, from Prussia.

Crow Road: WD. Cnmç another Wooster-
area settler from Iowa.

Ufrey: John Charles flfiey, early settler in
the Cedar Bayou area

Busch: Francis Busch, from Germany.
Schilling: Dt Nicholas Schilling, pioneer

physician from Bavaria. He was Dc Ashbel
Smith’s doctor.

Fayle: Early Cedar Bayou settler, WIt
Payle.

Hugh &hols Boulevard. Prominent busi
nessman Hugh Echols, who was at the helm
of Citizens Bank and Trust Co. for many

(0—ct Sten;g M

Before the oil-boom days, Tabbs Bay was
called Baker Bay, for Mosely Baker, the Battle
of San Jacinto veteran. Baker owned the Ever
green property later acquired by Ashbel
Smith.

As for Baker Road, we don’t how whether
was named for Mosely Baker or not We kind
of doubt it

We’re good about thftildng ofthings for
other people to do — but wouldn’t a definitive
study of street names make art history-
class project? ‘%iZ ,O2t*w

NAMSS. &Eo- -

What’s in a name? Well
I

WANDA
ORTON

Mary Wilbanks Avenue: Former Baytown
City Council member who chaired Houston-
Galveston Area Council.

Savell Drive: Developer Dan Savell.
Garth Road: Pioneer businessman 1W

Garth.
Gentry Drive: George Gentry, who was

superintendent of the Goose Creek school ths
thct for many years.

Runneburg Road (in Crosby): Elton Run
neburg, well-known Crosby civic leader. He
had a lot in common with his good friend,
John P Sjolander, being a fellow Swede and
published poet — and also having a road
named after him.

Oakland (in Lynchburg): From the name of
David G. Bumet’s home. Bumet Drive (in
Lakewood and Lynchbmg): David G. Bumet
who lived in Lynchburg, was the first presi
dent of the Republic of Texas. L.akewvod and
Lynchburg share a bay named after him

Bumet Bay, before Davey G.’s time, was
known as the Bay ofSt Mazy Scott Bay of
course, was after early settler William Scott.

And, although Jim Kyle has always con
tended Tabbs Bay was named after a diet
drink, it really was named after Walter Tabb, a
neighbor ofJohn Gaillard, over there in the oil
field.

u ic Sun
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Tracing routes
Street names give clues about city’s past
By Jane Howard
of The Baytown &m

The influence of many people set Baytown on
its path to the present, and a number of streets bear
their names.

• William and Scott streets are named for William
Scott, who came here in 1822 as a member of
Stephen F. Austin’s colony. His home was located
in the vicinity of the present-day Exxon Docks on
Scott Bay.

The community of Lynchburg is named after its
ct founder, Nathaniel Lynch, also a member of the
• Austin colony, and the name appears on Lyn
— chburg Road, Cedar BayowLynchburg Road and

...J CrothylLynchburg Road.
— Burner Drive was named after David 0. Bumet,
C first provisional president of Texas and a resident

• 9-of Lynchburg.
o Other streets named for Texas heroes include

- E Eowje for James Bowie, Travis for William B.
Travis and Ashbel Street was named for Dr. Mb

&l
Smith.

Dr. Harvey Whiting was a pioneer physician
0vho treated wounded soldien 11cm both the Texan
a and Mexican armies during the revolution. His of

‘— fice and home were located in the vicinity of Me
l” modal Stadium.

ej3 Like William Scott’s, his first and last names
appear on street signs — Haney and Whiting.

John Martin Road was named for a descendant
of Harvey Whiting. John Martin was a Harris
County Commissioner in the 1920s.

Airhari Drive is named after a family that oper
ated a dairy in the an They were distantly re
lated to long-lost flier Amelia Earhart (although
the name is spelled differently) and also to Lee
College journalism instructor Susan Cummings.

Busch Road is named for the Busch family.
Francis Busch and his wife Mary arrived in the
Baytown area from Baden, Germany, sometime
between 1844 and 1847. Francis’ brother Thomas
joined them later.

Hem, Busch’s Landing on Goose Creek was
one of three water entrances to the widely scat
tered community. Traders and merehants brought
goods there from Houston and Galveston for area
residents.

The landing was served by the Durrain Ferry,
operated through 1918, a hand-pulled flatboat for
both passengers and vehicles. The ferry is long
gone, but the name remains on a street

Busch Ranch spanned a large area. All that re
mains of the ranch are two stone pillars, in the
middle of the Goose Creek stream beside Park
Street at Decker Drive, that used to mark the en
trance to the estate.

Gaillard Street is named for a family who made
a big impact on the Baytown community. The first
Gaillard in the area was Thomas B., a fanner who
arrived here from Natchez, Miss., in 1867 with his
wife and eight children. His heirs discovered oil
on the land their father left them.

Linna Gaillard, at age 18 in 1870, was one of
only two school teachers in the area that year.

John G&llard was responsible for the discovery
of oil in the Goose Creek field in the early 1900s.

Wright Boulevard was nwned for the Wright
family. Thomas Wright operated one of five brick-
yards ‘listed along Cedar Bayou in 1880 records.
He came hem from England in 1871. The street
with the family name was actually named for his

q- son, Thomas Jr., who owned the land when it was
,..sold to developers.

The Fayle family left its name on Fayle Street.
William R. Fayle came to Texas from England in
1859 but stayed in Houston awhile. He moved to

Cedar Bayou in 1877, where he bought and oper
ated a bdckyard.

Arthur Fayle ran a store near the oil fields dur
ing the boom days. That store boasted the first
telephone in Baytown.

John Kilgore, Walter Massey and Fred Gillette
axe listed as early Cedar Bayou brickyard owners
and operators. The streets that can)’ their names
— Kilgore Road, Massey Sweet and Massey-
Tompkins Road and Gillette Sweet — are named
for them and their descendants. One of the Mas
seys — Charles — was a Harris County commis
sioner in the early 1930s. His widow, Beatrice,
served in that position after his death, then as de
puty tax collector for Baylewn.

Sjolander Road was named for John Peter Sjo
lander, who besides being known as the dean of
Texas poets, worked as a bookkeeper in a Cedar
Bayou brickyard and was historian of the Cedar
Bayou Masonic Lodge.

Not all Baytown’s street names came from his
toric figures. Gulf and Humble streets were named
after the oil companies.

Hunnicutt Street was probably named for Jim
Hunnicutt, a deputy constable in the oilboom days.

Fortinberry Street was named for Ci. ForUm-
betty, who opened the Baytown Drug Store in
1924 on Main Street in Goose Creek and sewed as
mayor of Goose Creek.

The Defee family names are on more streets
than people realize. W.E. Defee, a land developer,
laid off tracts of land and named several streets for
his children, Murrili, James and Jack, as well as
taking the family name for Defee Sweet.

Pruett Street got its name for the family who
owned land around it and were involved in the
development of the area. Price Pruea, son of a
Liberty pioneer family, bought 400 acres here in
the 1890s. He built a home near the great oak tree
still standing on Texas Avenue. His son and
grandson, both named Rolland, have been active
in city government

The name of Pearce Street honors four brothers
who located their Texas Iron Works at Goose
CreeL

Alexander Drive was named for C.Q. “Kid”
Alexander, mayor of Goose Creek before consoli
dacion of the Tri-Cities,

Cleveland was named for Eddie Cleveland, last
mayor of Pelly and first mayor of Baytown after
consolidation.

Olivet was named after a former Pelly mayor,
Cii. Olive.

Decker Drive was named for Thomas I. Decker,
a Harris County commissioner during the ‘40s.

Garth Road was named for J.W. Garth, a High
lands area developer.

Ward Road was probably named for Harris
County Judge William H. Ward.

When the Tri-Cities consolidated to form Bay-
town in the l940s, the three communities had
many streets with the same names. More than 70
had to be changed to avoid duplication.

East and West Main in Goose Creek became
Sterling Street while North and South Goose
Creek were renamed North and South Main. The
Pelly-Baytown Road emerged as West Main while
Main in Baytown became Harbor Street.

Texas in Baytown became Huggins (named af
ter prominent businessman Joe Huggins).

Oak remained Oak in Pelly but in Baytown it
became Oak Wood and Oak Alley.

The city of Pelly, by the way, was named for
Fred Pelly, who came here from England and once
served as mayor in Pelly.
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Many stories, mysteries behind Baytown street names
By WHfl’ SNYDER
The Baytown Sun

The streets or Baytown are as
much a feature of the city as its
buildings and landscape. But, to

most. Garth, Decker and Defee are sim
ply the mean thoroughfares down which
we must all go. However, knowing the
stories behind the names of Baytown’s
streets can be the key to hecoming
‘street wise about the city’s past. At
the same time some names and prac
rices can leave residents scratching their
heads in confusion.

In the beginning
Long ago, a criterion was developed

meant to define and classify the public
paths upon which Americans and
Europeans travel. Streets and avenues,
the standard held, were defined as trans
port vays inside the boundaries of a
municipality for both vehicular traffic
and, since they almost always included
sidewalks, pedestrians as well. An
unwritten rule designated streets as the
paths running north and south, whiLe
avenues were to be those running east

end streets running east and west while
those laid out north to south were to be
called circles. A boulevard was defined
as a wide city street divided by a medi
an containing landscaping.

A road was typically a way that car
ded transportation outside a city or
town. Roads were the arteries that ran
between towns and cities and connected
them. Highways also felL under this def
inition, though, in modern times, high
ways have come to mean heavily trav
eled roads and interstate tracks.

Now that you know these definitions
forget them becausehey are not quite

The pioneers
Like all cities Baytown has named its

streets for many prominent business,
government and social leaders. Though
relatively young as a municipality, the
Bavtown area was home to some of
early Texas’ greatest names. Sam
Houston, David G. Burnet, Ashbel
Smith and Lorenzo De Zavala all lived
here at some point in their lives. Many
local streets and geographic areas are
named for them. There are also many
streets in the city named for lesser-
known pioneers who were important to
the development of the area.

Ashbel Street is named for Smith and
Evergreen Road is named for his plan
tation, Evergreen. Known as “The
Father of Texas Medicine” and “The
Father of the University of Texas,”
Smith was an incredibly versatile man
who made valuable contributions to the
Lone Star State in matters of politics,
medicine, diplomacy, agriculture, ranch
ing, warfare, finance, transportation,
and immigration.

Schilling Avenue honors Bavarian
Doctor Nicholas Schilling who arrived
horn in rho 1 7flq Prinr In Srhillinc’

practiced little medicine leaving
Schilling the only doctor for miles.

David C. Burnet, the first president of
the Republic of Texas, lived in what is
now the Lakewood Subdivision. Then,
Lakewood was known as Oakland, the
name of Burnet’s home, which over
looked the bay, which is aLso named for
him. One of the key streets that run
through Burnet’s old homestead is
named for him as well.

Singleton Road is named for James
Walker Singleton who came here in
1828 and was a veteran of the Texas
Revolution.

Both Scott and William streets were
designated in honor of William Scott.
Scott (for whom Scott Bay is also
named) came here in the early 1820s
and had a home roughly where the
Exxon docks are currently located.

Harvey Whiting was also a pioneer
whose first and last names appear on
local street signs. Whiting was a local
physician and rancher who arrived in
1833. He is best known as the doctor
who tended to wounded Texan and
N’lexican soldiers after the Battle of San
Jacinto. His home stood somewhere
between where Sterling Library and
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DEDICATED ON SEPT. 27, 1995, the Fred Ha,baan Btidge has became a signature of Biown

Hartrnan Bridge turns 9 in 2004

Streets:
Continued from Page 2AA

WklosIer Sirtwt. SVlildI runs
Ilootigit ii to old cnnsmwuly of
lw sanle bane. s-ass bagged to

honor ofQuiiwey Woosler sslln
founded the village. 11w sclmesl
mae lie designed was used
into lw lliIOs soil nosy sits ici
Republic of Texas Plan, on
North Main Sliest.

Woosaer sa,-in-hs. WA.
Sch.rekrngauu also los a street

in the Viboshrr 5002 naanal Itt
him, son of. &leork Annie
Inn a slmnwwd stasiosi of tb
nlw

AIrfon Duos is tignateil
foe a pioneering family ibm
openjied a dab3’ in lw area.
Busch. Road liornis tim faailily
haul ranw Ileru Iwo, Gennaaw
lottie 1840s awl ran a slow at
ss’Imt sens called Busch’s
Lonting. ‘Urn tmidi’tg was near
Dunuirt Fern’, ssttich, carsiwl
[camden acmss Goose Creek. A
skeet in Vilat Bayboevit still
wan lot oçwmtsliik-. tiny

Street borax Ethsard Ithey
elm rsaablulaxt a lay amass
Cony Bayou. Ilfiw operated a
stole aid a past ofilce oil tim
Ba3utnl site of rim slnwe a,
ssell.

Sjolaakr (ponotinced
SHOW’la,xter) Road is ‘onto1
foe Ss’,eilistt’Aatwflrmi jas.’l

John ftter Sjolmxfrr. Kwxvn as
the Sage of Ceetar Daywi,”
Sjolaaider came In the area in
1871 and ssotkeet in a larickyard.

As a fames on tim baths of
Cedar R’zni, Sjobaxkroeainl
fItci. stitch a’çraced Is juL41-
iallm ilmnIaa die cathy
13w ee salunrn of his sso.k ii

to4t foeni isSaliofuwEtliajid
Sea (1928). Soiseoflusteni
dais saul reskie rn die an,

Massey Tompkins Road is
mows1 foe a pair of od Cedar
Brou families. Massey Shari
‘sos tim .lesigoali’et hi Irihidu in

olw of lean.
Ilmell Street honors ml old

Baytwnt family Itmi tees coil
tubutni much itt Ilte oily’s
1alttos5. Pure Pmeit, sslio latiN
a Ionic lear 11w famed cM
Tens Avenue oak Iwo, helped
Ross S. Stefling olgatiza lie
streets in Goose Creek St.. and
graanhai. tnt, omsied Rriltient
esse ‘try active in city imlitia
Price Street erie raitwoi foe
itr railer awl grnlfatiwras
nell.

N and business
Oil pine tairtli Itt llaylnnvna oil

so ii Is Filling dci SOOW of 115
sheel nanwa have connections

Built from 1986 to 1905 and dedtcated on
Sepi 27, 1995,1w rued Hwhnaa Hedge has
tseaxsse a ogaatrat of Sa5ons. Hansel alter
Fanner Bayloan Seals punisher Fred Harmun,
the 2,4754oot ck’slastd bridge canes
almut iine taiws as nsxh lra’f.c as 11w aId
Bayssyn lIst red.

?xcl. acccisng to flea erlejlwers. 51w hedge
is sbll in guwat ste.

As the laigest suspension bridge ol its filed,
it is noteasllhy Ihat halts (lie bridge deck aM

physical uppemarics We loinimalty ed.
Hun together it segments and tied with

cable, the $112.5 million project was onginatly
constructed in lago-like’ pieces.

Ma5a Pete Allaro was one of Urn first people
to walk across bridge after its completion.

Atforo says 11w hedge is good for Baylnati.
-a’s a gueal llale,ssak Ira has coeflamny:

“xo 5(j ‘fç derSl the thate tab
Baidovis. Ii’s heroism a ssstot ol this awn.’

Fled Hutlasmal began s’.roking m the newspa
pee thasmess ii 1931 rn La Porte. foe Spadiw
BatS who oniesed iso assal lsessiwwrsin
So’Stwast Hsiis Camly In 1937. Harmon
‘sent So v,otk as scmfls eaton lot B Maitienne
at tim Goose Desk Sun in Baylowo. He esentu
ally was named manng editor and was mede
editor and publisher after Coemage Walls and
Southern Ne’sspapors Inc.. purchased lime
Bayloas Sun in 1950, Haetman sersed us edi
tor and publisher honi 1950-1974 and then
seleed as Southern’s chaitman ot tIm board
from 1974 83. He died in 1991.

ho black reilil. 01km am nsumwtl
toe pxalar awl pnwcilag xml’
ins nm,

Republic, Gulf. I hulttlahe mint
Allaaxla stases hi Goose Creek
ssere all built for oil coilipa
tti

‘13w founder of ohm ti bose
companies, Iluottilo Oil ellirIl
is nosy Exxon blotul, ssass Ross
Slow Sterling. It is Filling that
Slertittg. selto also Ilelped to lay
0111 tIm early p1010105 of
Baytrovo, is ito ruainake of
.Sierling t’iseime.

Slertittg ssns eLsa llflwiiknl of
die Dasiun-Grxsse Creak
Railway Ciswpuiv As wetter of
bolhi 11w Ilmasin, hiss stint 11w

lireanml Dispalrli 1w Ittergeni
dIe 15515 mm sstbal cell

holly beranw (lie I tiuaslnn haL
As cleimiast tiff lie Texas
I lr,vay Cimsoissitin in 930
Slwllllg 55555 iiusiottiieiilal hi
lugltssay rhestloptlrnlll. iibckult—

ing foiisfllois (Ira 99-fool

right-of-way SIdling also
senest 1)1w ellIs as gmrrmmr

fro,,, 193010 1932 lIe bed
amass lie ci LililIel ‘0 Fskagnm’s
I\,.ti in ii Si nIl-scale replica of
lw Vi late I louse. -

Gailtsmd Street is lunwd for

Joint Geailbasi. It sas net Ills
property lint nil esas dbcitvensl
ill die ra,ly 1999s.

Mann 511001 555)5 lmnlL’it file
llnderssrrul Mann, fitmwr vice
presilklll of Gulf Oil.

FltlgIl Edicts BissI. Is tallied
for lw boat) ‘situ, ssas presirlenl
ofCilhens Bank (tnesv
Soutlissest flank) for “italy

tan horce Sloti llolats ftiur

tireillten — Louis. J B..
LiIivlle mat OsCar hare —

s;lw, 115(5101 11mw Foam lint,
is, Goose Creek.

Alisli Stnei ssas llanwtt for
ptiwwec Caine Creek laisitaws
noil Sal Amn.

Seawtl slutels Irs 11w incite
.4 etal haail desrlnlwls: Defoe
Fr,, ViE. Defoe aiwl SastlI Steel
for Dan Savelt.

Urn tatmles of sesenl

Ba,smoss’tl shreds can 1w traced

Irk Ill nWnIIWrs III 11w Del&
fa,nily. \ltthhl, Jallas aid Jack
Dells-erie die rltil.brni ufliw
developer oil their figs, leulas
appear ni damns Goose Creek
Sweets dot mu parallel to row
malwu

Garth Road gels iss itinniker
frolo I liptitallrla las eloper J.’iV
Ganht. Mario,, Stied is twitted
for die dauglaer of mlosrlo1wr
BR Williams.

Brickyanls player1 an iinpor
Limit role ill lw taily erolmIllic
life of lie area and .csr’ral
streets relnelltlter hiriiier yard
morn: William Paste (Fayte
Smell. Joist Kihgtwr Q(ilgror
Roth) awl Fasi Citrate
(Gtlleie Drive).

Public Seivants
A imnht of lw sterns iii

Bayi.Mii Ssi’tt lulIloil fix 111050
55110 senetI lie area its gown,’

11w iii.

Seserul fonller hi-city bay
on are Imoored (SI MH.wI sigma

irtetluitilig Petiys Eadie
Clevetaid IC’Iesehawl Street)
wdCQ KbI’ Aleamsier
(Aiesaa.Ier bract of Gino
Cork. Cleveland seas tie blast
ntavr of lie 01s5, crilusolirlaled
Baytissn.

Forotilacrey Sheet retiiemislw,s
fmnter Clause Creek Mayor
CI. Foniiilwriy ss-hio o1wtabwl a
doig shore oil Maui Slnsel.
Otis-el toys hiontage to onetitiw
tktly Mayor Cl I. Olive.

It alit, Bro,les’arsj is
ictotsi rot lw list., 55110 (sclre
senmnl 11w cay as ilovir, ha
fmltt l9,s to 1983 mat ageNt
feratu glIb 1992.

Fsln Street is oaowd foe
foitttcr Grant Cook City
lii .atuger Cituis Myers. ills
wife, Roslhie, a fonaser rnltooet
for lie Baylosvll Suit, Ins
Rosilee SIredb loaneeh fu,r bwr.

Foniw.’r city niaoager mid
finance director i-B. Lehevre is
the uzievake (if I.efevre Road
sshtihe Mary Ettzak’thi Witlunks
Acetate liotaun 11w fanner
Baylimil city roenwilsoana,,
aint elsuiriloim of lIme lhmasiutt
GalsesaiwiAara Council.
Getitiy Doer is mined fir die
hottglilte su1wnntnakrn of
Gramse Creak CISD selamots.
0enge Gentry

Clitmoly olfirials am also well
tepmrseiaml on local streets.

Decker Drise pays trIbmie 10
‘DahlIas I. Decker, a I harris
Coulty Cu,oto,issiotser. i&uii
Mactill Road (Maoio ‘s-as a
desce 141,1111 of I laney Whiling)
also is oned for a fonner
cuuiuly canto. isskuner. Ward
Road is houlouiba nauiwd foe
llanls CimwyJt4’e Wtlliam
Watt

changes
UntIl 19-18 sslwn they consul

idaimt Bayblasli 555)5 once hirer
selaatle rides. Each of 111050
iahept’iK(knt inuillrbpahilles hod
blwir oseil Ittedleals for ttattthtg
siretis bird can slihl la seen
today.

‘SImile ‘elly mat Giane Creek
tcitnled ui mum their strtels for
people. Daytow,u hack’s] Ow

patIent Streets to Urn smiaih. of
selot is Inc VitrsI Ktaitt awl
Motel Streets in Baylmvo
seere tail tent for stales ss Idle
I lose to (lie tmeitt isue imiitwl
fIr fotils auth trees

Allen roimsoliolahiwn. ill
effort In avoid dutiticathal
almoth 10 siteeba ut 11w imyly
cotinlaiptest ri(y ubolensen( Ionic
clrn,iges. East ala] Vilsst Main in
Goose Creek la’calbse Sherl’uig
A’s. whale Nooll atal South
Goose Creek sscm changed ho
North and South. MaIn, VIut
asas once die Pdly’Baymtsvn
Road Ixeanse West Main. ‘hot
Is ‘ow hlaabor Street btV,ira
Baslant was blab, Shiari.

Monuhes and
nn

\‘cltei. ii colitis Its 101110%,

Baytiassii ‘heels and roads loss

a lItlilsIwl of ationialita.

Oiw of ttleitt imoires

Baakuboo Road. or is it
Barhhwi? Tms’elbtg 1100111 on
Ibtal roatlscay froill Nlssan.y
Tol,m1Iklla, sloth sigtss itlettlify
dw ott i in Barkuhoo. I lmsmer.
Just past Crockett Eletowlthiaw
al 11w inimsrrtimt widt
Rnlacrn’ I lill, 11w spelling
rhomtgts lo Baekaboei

‘It rhaitges past (lie city lim
its.’ exptaitmet Cily Cheek Guty
Smitlu. ‘We MWbl h mw ssay
stat Saints Couasry spells to
mtoii bee”

Bunwil Drive in I.akesuarei is
naillnl for David G. Buoswi,
Ilasws-er, lie slreeh is spelled
svith Isso Ts even dxmghl
Burlwl spelled ttis nallie Icing
01113’ Ole. Burnett Bay is also
s1whlerl sviili (1w double I aid a
01w-tulle Stkteter twiglalsoe’
liaral iieaia’dimt Bonwll
Fkawlliay School (located an
Arbor Street twflwe it was

closed atat hell ibsen) also
s1wltnI us issue seth tIm rho-
late I. I lose the mltisspelllusg
calm aissal Is a nwsstsv

Pmontttsriadon of Daniel
(Etuowli) is also a 1miltl ofton’

lelalloit. Scowl, sources say
1aumauocwl its rome BURN-It.
But es-c,, lotmg’lblie residents
prnnnuu we 11w bay and die
sireel ‘tallied for 11110 as taur—

NEC
icon Bavla Emnmiemary

&hmool also has 5015W P101501i’
atloit and ltwaiino issues. The
school is prottosiced BOO-to
and cml B0-sse. hlauiy resiolestts
resent confusimlg die romlw of
Ihie Alamo hem mid tiwentrar of
(lie faotnl Sos-ale Knife, fur
eliot,, tIm scltool ssos nantwt
svilli lId ofghlhlmy British rock
star Das’lrl Basic.

Also naish.sing foe Stale is
hIm fan that Basic Ek11wmmy
is actually hocaleit nit Ciayioit
Dr’ne awl not on Jaiiues Bowie

Draw. 11w sclaxti sits seay lest
selere ClayImm fieth Iwo leon
Bossie. 5am aj,ainn crotipiex
it-’1mmtes ii frotn Jamiles Bess’tc

Drive.
In die limits3’ ln.xsks Job

Caittan]’s rome has die I cool
lltg lWfOw (lie moo i_s. Bttt aim
city tops Ito street is spelled
Galhirnel.

Also beware of Forest mid
Forrest Aseltue. hey me lie
Simile 5(05.1 huh, detwiloling

alien die nt.1, yxxt air’ .aiutg,
hwy may in rn spelled 11w

sanw. This sheet is xii iolw
citttfused sUlli Fontsa,m Trail
ltwaieal nordwast of die city.

Cedar Bay’uai Enact
Lyatchitiuig-Cn]ar Bayitu Riotl
aix] Cnastay’Cedar Bayisu Road
comufuse sot,ie wsidctmts, tttaimsly
liewdottien. Ii rail lao parlicu
laely cottfttsing ssheut ntaps lag
it Lyzwlttau,g-Cedar Bayou
Rttad and 1110 siren sigiss call it
Cake Bayou-Lysiclttmrg. hit
ifas-ehitig tm mum runt signs
idelitify lie mttnrnugltfarn as
CoW Binma-Lp.hlateg bail
500w flip il 11w dIes ss’. Al
die hawsectini whit Garth
Road jib LynchiltwwCeskr
Bayou. huh sstwoe it tosses
Ni-ash KLan il’s Coslar Baytaa
Lytettmrg. One sign smog die
roadway Is lala’lml LytlclnlauI
Cedar Baytau,

fslwrell Aveittir anti Kiunihl
As’entte call creale ltlttddtes,
particularly sister iltey are not
mimi far fmo, tacIt oilier. Also
caitsing pmhlei.ms are Maelaia,
bladan and Macsi,.
Fitumwiatioit aid 5011w siellitiw
nL 1w rrqsahud hi dcalb with

dot trio. ‘Beat lIne is
Road in hligtilaids awl Joan
Road easl of Kthgoie Road in
Bayisvn. Nettles tone alh)’
tliirtg (0 dot svitt, Nwili or South
Joan Scoot.

is Iltal ml)’ less rtlld’nsing
don die NlcKiniwy Road it,

Cmhar Ba3sitl auth 11w
lslckiitiwy Road in Pelly?
Fortuimatety foir iaoslai officials,
dear ace no ltones fronting
Ilalty’s hlckiimtmey Ecurt a misty
lane blot cmann anmiol In con’
meet Bolster Shreel with Baste

Ssteei, This tilde hook sotnse
inn apwas un nape as

KtcKitgwv i_name aid in only

sign refers loll as KlcKimmey
Street,

Most Bashoitiaao lames selere
Market Swirl is bail 1mev nary
knew sm,bew, otesenssltrm,
Noolt blarkel lamp Is/sn?
Non!, Market Leap picks up
Lynclthttrg-Cedar Bayou Road’s
1mdi wxtsh of die fltollllaolt
Road lidenech ion and taaseis a
shoo distance 10 Decker Drise,

Market Suari mid North
fttaukel h_nap (sstticli istl’i a

loop al alt) were once comwc(
ml. lhrnv ssew Pail if mite old
islmket Street Roect sstlklt
esiucel frmxi tim WlOs to die
1960s ama sen-ed as Basflvia’s
ally tlitat easirnI mole Ita

Hantras
Markea Street Road rot frown

Goose Creek Ittbn Baylosvn
sslwm II ciretwl 11w mefitwty

ilwn (rustled Ilorhii (ahttog selul
is mmiv Bayssssy Drive) beftwe
dottltig 55551 at Tlloiuipsolt.

Fnins ilwre it carded 0111° Four

Corners, crossed Criashy’
Lysteluheeg Road and (raveled
neat, sousa die San Jacinto
River via htMgu bdcsiaatislwd
almamt 25 SS ago) in Hmastnn,

Tim croilitlg of De’ckrm Dabs
ma] Inlastale lob lie ama in

lIe late 1950s elim’nsated tIm
Market Sweet Road as a major
pate wan.

Filially, is ii Tri’Ciiy Beaclt
Roath orlii’Cilies Beacit Roarl
(maps sayTri’Ciiies) and why
is Broakeneir Street nob silli1tly
BookerT, SheeU

Souw mysleries sire, never
mcant .0 ac solved.

HARDWOOD FLOOR SALE!
Select Styles On Sale Now!IIlaItCO The largest selection of wood species IA

Quality Wood Floot’ing colors & styles to fit any home,

THOMASON INTERIORS
\our Complete Flooring CenteT”

2828 North Main • Baytown, TX 77521 • 281-4202733
Flours: Mon - Fri 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM

-— Financing Available with approved credit,



Review shows
streets not
named after
David Burnet
Question

I would like to biow who
decided to change the spelling
ofDavid G. Burnetc last name.

I live in Lakatvod where there
are three streets named alleY
Daiid Burnet. OrEginalli; the
street signs had the correct
spelling of’his last name.
However over time as the street
signs are being replaced, some
one has added and extra “T” to
Burnet.

David Burnet is an important
figure in Texas history, and his
w/k is buried on S Burnet.
Let honor him by at least
spelling his name correctly

Answer
A subdivision is created

when a developer creates a plat,
placing and naming the streets
and providing for other
improvements. When the
Lakewood Subdivision was
platted in 1946, the developer
named the streets, including
Burnett spelled with two “T’s?’
The County Commissioners
Court approved the subdivision
plat.

See IN CHARGE on Page 6
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In charge:
Continued from Page 1

Lakewood continued to be
developed through the l940s
until the present. The
Commissioners Court contin
ued to approve the various plats
as Lakewood developed, until
the city’s annexation of the
Lakewood and Wooster area in
the early 1960s.

A review of the various sub
division plats of Lakewood
indicate that Burnett Drive,
North Burnett Drive and South
Bur,:tt Drive were consistently
spelled with two “fl” The
map of Fresh Water District
No. 8, which sen’ed the area
pnor to its being annexed by
the city, also used the name

“Burnett.”
While one can speculate on

the source of the name, the plat
does not reference the former
President of the Republic of
Texas. A change in the official
designation would require a
petition from the residents
requesting a change in the
spelling of the street name.
This would be submitted to the
Planning and Zoning
Commission for consideration
and recommendation. The
petition form is available
through the City Clerk’s Office,
which can be reached at 281-
420-6504. The Planning
Department can assist with that
process and can be reached by
calling 281-420-5394.

Who’s in charge?
Send questions to ‘Wios

in Charge?” at The Baytown
Sun, RO. Box 90, Baytown,
fl 77520. You also can
drop your question by our
office, 1301 Memorial DrKe;
fax ft to us at 281427-
5252; or email ft to sun
news@baytownsun.com.

Please be specific: state
the question and who you
want to answer it Be sure
to include city or area of
jurisdiction. In case we
need more information,
please include your name
and a daytime telephone
number. That information
will not be published.

us 43AyipW,V, -rx
RCA-PS

Who’sin
charge?

Gary Smith
City spokesman

Steding Munic! a! Ubrary
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Like any semi-retired newspaper
writer, my home is filled with way
too many boxes of old newspapers,
clippings of our writings, old photo
graphs and the like. We all save this
stuff for a few reasons. Perhaps we
just can’t turn loose of them. Colum
nists are especially bad about this,
because we think that we might just
revamp some of it as columns some
day.

That’s what I’m going to do today.
I had to go through a lot of my old

newspaper stuff looking for some
things for the family of a murder
victim to take to a parole hearing
where the convicted killer of their
loved one will hope to get out of
prison after more than 20 years and
of course, the family will want them
to stay inside.

I’m definitely on the family’s side
on this one as the killer, a woman,
is not somebody I ever want to see

I loose in this world again. I’ll write
more about that another time.

While searching, I stumbled on
lots of old stories I found interest
ing and put some aside to use in
my columns. The criteria was, of
course, that jtople would be inter
ested in what these old stories had
to say. The one I picked to revamp
for this column is very generic and
the information is just as good now
as back then. The story was called
“Tracing Routes,” with a subhead
that said “Street names give clues
about city’s past. I wrote it in 1993.

Boy, that thakes me feel old.
Here’s how it started out. After

that, I’ll just hit some of the high
points that interest me the most.

“The influence of many people set
Baytown on its path to the present
and a number of the city’s streets
bear their names.”

From now on I’ll just pick and
choose and paraphrase

Some street and community
names come from the area’s early
settlers.

William and Scott streets were
named for William Scott, who came
here in 1822 as a member of Sie
phen F. Austin’s colony. His home

• was located in the vicinity of the
present-day Exxon docks on Scott
Bay. William and Scott streets are
named for him. -

The community of Lynchbtzrg is
named after its founder, Nathaniel

I Lynch, also a member of the Austin
colony. His name appears on Lynch-
burg Road, Cedar Bayou/Lynch-
burg and Crosby/Lynchburg Road,
all of which essentially lead from
Lynchburg to somewhere else and
vice-versa.

A number of the names of streets,

neighborhoods
and communities
in Baytown come
from Texas’ heroes
in (he fight for in
dependence from
Mexico.

Bumet Drive
JANE sas named after

HOWARD David 0. Bumet,

LEE the first provisional
president of Texas,
who was a resident

of Lynchburg. Other streets named
for Texas heroes include Bowie,
for James Bowie, Travis, named
for William B. Travis, and Ashbel
Street, which was named for Dr.
Ashbel Smith.

Dr. Haney Whiting was a pioneer
physician who treated wounded sol
diers from both the Texan and Mex
ican armies during the revolution.
His office and home were located in
the vicinity of Memorial Stadium.
Both Harvey and Whiting streets
were named for him.

John Martin Road was named for
one of Whiting’s descendants, who
was a Harris County Commissioner
in the 1920s.

Airport Drive received its name
from a family that ran a dairy in the
area.

Busch Road was named, obvious
ly, for the Busch family. Francis and
Man Busch arrived in the Baytown
area from Germany in about 1844,
joined by Francis’ brother Thomas a
few years later.

Henn Busch’s Landing on Goose
Creek was one of three water en
trances to the widely scattered com
muniW. Traders and merchants
brought goods there from Houston
and Galveston for area residents. The
landing was served by the Durrain
Fern, which operated through 1918,
utilizing a hand-pulled fiatboat to
carry’ passengers and wagons across
the water. The ferry is long gone but
the road that once led to it stiLl car
ries the name.

Gaillard Street is named for a
family that came here from Missis
sippi. Thomas B. Gaillard made the
t’ip with his wife and eight children
in 1867 and established a farm. His
heirs later discovered oil on the land
their father left them. One of them,
Linna, was one of just two school
teachers listed in the area in 1870
while John Gaillard was responsible
for the discovery of oil in the Goose
Creek field in the early 1900s.

Wright Boulevard was named for
a family that operated one of five
brickyards in the area along Cedar
Bayou, according to 1880 records.
Thomas Wright came here from En-

gland in 1871.
The Fayle family left its name on

Fayle Street. William R. Fayle came
to Texas from England in 1859
but didn’t make it to this area until
1877, when he bought and operated
a brickyard here. Arthur Fayle ran
a store near the oil fields during the
boom days of the early 1900s. Thai
store boasted the only telephone in
Baytown at the time.

Kilgore Road, Massey Street,
Massey-Tompkins Road and Gil
lette Street also got their names from
owners of those early brickyards
along Cedar bayou.

Sjolander Road’s namesake alsc
had a connection to a brickyard.
John Peter Sjotander worked as a
bookkeeper in one of those brick-
yards, but wrote poetry as well,
eventually becoming known as the
dean of Texas poets.

Some of the area’s streets were
named for land developers. (Defee.
Murrill, James and Jack streets were
all named for WE. Defee and his
children, Prneft Street’s name came.
of course, from the PmeU family,
whose original 400 acres included
the great old oak tree that still stands
in the middle of Baytown’s Texas
Avenue. The Pmett’s donated some
of that land to the city, but only after
the city promised to never cut down
the tree.

Garth Road was named for J.W.
Garth, a Highlands area developer.

Pearce Street honors four brothers
who located their Texas Iron Works
at Good Creek.

Alexander Drive vas named for
C.Q. “Kid” Alexander, mayor ol
Goose Creek before consolidation
of the three cities (Pelly, Goose
Creek and Baytown) into one.

Cleveland Street was named for
Eddie Cleveland, last mayor of Pelly
and first mayor of Baytown after the
consolidation.

Some of our area’s street names
don’t make a lot of sense to outsid
ers. The best example of that is prob
ably Tn-City Beach Road since, as
far as a newcomer can tell, the route
doesn’t seem to have much to do
with three cities or any actual sandy
beach, but that’s all part of Baytown
area historv as well.

I’ll leave that one for the curious
to research on their own.

There’s more history to be gleaned
from this vintage story, but I think
that’s enough for now.

Hope you enjoyed it.

Jane Howard Lee is a contuibtit
lug itriter at The Situ. She can be
reached at vieitpointsbaytownsun.
con,, At/cution: Jane Lee,

VGttflc c’t.e
Street names and city’s history
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